
 

 
 

 
AT-A-GLANCE FACT SHEET 

 
OVERVIEW: Gansevoort Turks + Caicos, a Wymara Resort, is the island outpost of the widely 

successful Gansevoort brand defined by NYC’s Gansevoort Meatpacking NYC. The 
luxury resort is situated on the western section of Grace Bay Beach along reef-
protected ocean waters. Featuring Exhale Spa and Gansevoort brand signature 
amenities, Gansevoort Turks + Caicos marries style and luxury to create a beachside 
sanctuary that redefines the island getaway. 

 
ADDRESS:   Grace Bay 

Providenciales 
Turks & Caicos Islands, BWI 

 

LOCATION: Gansevoort Turks + Caicos is located on the western section of Grace Bay Beach next 
to reserved parkland. Recognized as the world’s number one beach by the 2016 Trip 
Advisor Traveler’s Choice Awards, Grace Bay sits on Providenciales (or “Provo”), the 
main island in a 40-island chain that collectively make up the Turks & Caicos Islands. 
With the 18-hole Karl Litten designed Provo Golf & Country Club nearby along with 
Players Club and Casablanca casinos, deep sea fishing, world renowned diving, local 
art markets and gourmet dining, Turks & Caicos offers a relaxing and fun-filled 
getaway for all ages. 

 
 In an average year, Turks & Caicos has 350 days of sunshine. The average 

temperature ranges between 80 and 90 degrees Fahrenheit (29-32 degrees Celsius) 
from June to October, sometimes reaching the mid 90’s (35 degrees Celsius), 
especially in the late summer months. From November to May the average 
temperature is 80 to 84 degrees Fahrenheit (27-29 degrees Celsius).  
 
Gansevoort Turks + Caicos is easily accessible to visitors via the Providenciales 
Airport, which lies is a mere 12 minutes away and offers daily direct flights from 
Miami, Charlotte, Atlanta, New York, Philadelphia, London, Toronto and Montreal. 

 

TELEPHONE:   649.941.7555 
    Toll Free: 888.844.5986  
 

ONLINE:    http://www.gansevoorthotelgroup.com/hotels/gansevoort-turks-caicos/  
    Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GansevoortTC  
    Twitter: https://twitter.com/GansevoortTC/  
    Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/gansevoort/  
    Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/Gansevoort/  
 

OPENED:   April 2009 
 

GENERAL MANAGER: Mr. Grant Friedman 
 
MANAGEMENT HOTEL GROUP: Gansevoort Hotel Group 
 
ARCHITECT: Simon Wood Associates Architects – Turks & Caicos Islands 
 
INTERIOR DESIGN:  DADA Design Studio – Miami, FL 
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ACCOMMODATIONS: Gansevoort Turks + Caicos brings a signature approach to luxury lifestyle that 
redefines the destination resort experience. Each of the 91 guestrooms offers 
sweeping ocean views and is positioned and designed to pay homage to the 
unspoiled island it sits upon. Blurring the line between inside and outside, the resort 
blends Caribbean cool with sophisticated style to create a sense of place for guests. 
Guestroom interiors feature luxurious contemporary furniture and bedding atop 
Italian porcelain floors, allowing the natural light to illuminate each suite. Accents of 
warm sand hues, dark wenge wood and exotic materials create an inviting ambiance 
and complement the area’s natural surroundings. Floor-to-ceiling windows capture 
the beauty of Grace Bay Beach, further enhancing the seamless tropical experience.  

 
Various room types are available including: 

• Garden Terrace Studios 

• Deluxe Oceanfront Studios 

• Luxury One Bedroom Oceanfront Suites (may also be converted to Two 
and Three Bedroom Suites)  

• Three Bedroom Penthouse Suites 
 
ROOM AMENITIES: Stylishly packaged with all the comforts of home, many guestrooms include a host of 

thoughtful features such as custom built-in gourmet kitchens, outfitted with top-of-
the-line appliances. Designed with simple elegance in mind, bathrooms feature clean 
lines, geometric design and all-white native stone. Appointments such as large glass 
encased Kohler WaterTile rain showers and spa tubs that fill from the ceiling all with 
ocean views reinforce the sense of relaxation and luxury. 

 
 Other luxurious guestroom amenities include: 

• Sterling Hospitality Sleep System beds with 400 thread-count linens 

• Private ocean front terraces and sitting areas 

• Floor-to-ceiling sliding doors and windows 

• 9’3” ceilings, 12’ in penthouse units 

• Open island kitchens with marble countertops, modern fixtures, high-end 
European appliances in many units 

• Custom double sinks 

• Large glass encased Kohler WaterTile rain showers 

• Separate spa tubs or stand-alone baths en-suite 

• Luxurious Frette towels, pique robes and slippers 

• Aromatherapy Associates toiletries 

• Flat screen TV 

• Bose iPod stereo 

• DVD/CD players 

• IP phone systems 

• Wireless internet throughout 

• In-room safe 
 

VILLAS: In June 2018, Gansevoort Turks + Caicos will be launching six new four and five 
bedroom oceanfront Villas. The expansive Villas will range from 7,979 to 8,871 square 
feet, each one sitting on approximately half an acre of elevated hillside, and will 
feature infinity pools, courtyards framed by signature Caicos stone walls, sunken 
outdoor fire pit lounge areas, expansive stone and hardwood decks, open 
indoor/outdoor Caribbean living and high ceilings in all living areas. All bedrooms in 
these two story designs are ocean front. Each site will have swimming platforms at 
the ocean level providing easy access to the ocean. 

 



 

SPA: Exhale Fitness + Spa offers a relaxing sanctuary for balancing and restoring the mind 
and body, with a complete menu of restorative spa therapies and award-winning 
fitness classes. The beachfront spa includes 3 therapy rooms with private shower 
gardens, a beachfront pagoda for a variety of classes and treatments, a relaxation 
garden and a fully-equipped fitness center with ocean views. 

 
POOL: The resort boasts a 7,000 sq. ft. infinity-edge mosaic tiled ocean view swimming pool 

surrounded by an expansive pool deck with tiled hot tub and dining oasis. 
 
RESORT AMENITIES:   

• Situated on over 400 feet of ocean frontage 

• Spa and fitness center managed by Exhale Spa 

• Beachfront and in-room spa services 

• Signature infinity-edge pool with “lounging islands” 

• Beach and poolside catering 

• 24-hour concierge 

• Turndown service 

• Wireless internet throughout the hotel 

• Same day laundry service 

• On-site parking 

• Gansevoort pet amenity 

• Business center 

• Water sport activities: kayaking, snorkeling, paddle boarding, sailing, 
diving, etc. 

• Beach volleyball 

• Deep sea fishing 

• Golf 
 

DINING: Executive Chef Joel Vallar and Executive Chef Bernardo Cabrera helms the resort’s 
two restaurants: 

• Signature restaurant Stelle serves fresh regional cuisine with a distinctive 
Asian flair. Guests may choose between enclosed patio seating overlooking 
the pool or the indoor dining area.  

• Beachfront restaurant Zest offers fresh seafood specials, light bites and local 
Caribbean specialties. The recently revamped restaurant now boasts an 
improved and expanded kitchen, seating area that wraps around the resort’s 
beach, and menu selection. 

 
RATES: Rates start at $555 per night  
 

EVENT SPACE: Gansevoort Turks + Caicos offers a 600 sq. ft. event space with sleek hardwood floors 
and adjoining garden and small break-out room. Multiple indoor and outdoor 
function venues are available, including conference garden, restaurant and beach bar, 
pool area, penthouse and terrace and beachfront, along with wedding and group 
function coordinators for guest assistance. 

 
ENVIRONMENTALLY  
RESPONSIBLE:  In keeping with the Turks & Caicos Islands motto "Beautiful by Nature", the 

Gansevoort Turks + Caicos, a Wymara Resort has worked to minimize its impact on 
the environment. Among the property’s green initiatives are: 

• Energy Management Systems in each unit 

• High efficiency air conditioning that reduces electrical consumption by 
over 30% 

• Recycling of waste water for use on our landscaping which also mean 
less dependence on fertilizers 



 

• Preservation of the dunes in front of the Resort 

• Combined, these initiatives will help to keep the environment pristine for 
future generations 

• Wymara was recognized with the “Green Star award” at Sustainable 
Tourism Conference in Turks & Caicos Islands May 2008 

 

AWARDS AND ACCOLADES:  2017 Condé Nast Traveler Reader's Choice Awards: #8 Top Resort in the Atlantic 
 2017 Travel + Leisure World's Best Awards: #20 Top Resort in the Caribbean 
 
DIRECT AIRLINE CARRIERS: To Turks & Caicos 

• American Airlines 

• United 

• Delta 

• jetBlue 

• Air Canada 

• British Airways 

• Southwest Airlines 
 
OWNER/DEVELOPER: New York City-based Gansevoort Hotel Group (GHG,) developers of the flagship in 

NYC’s Meatpacking District and Gansevoort Park Avenue, is led by father and son 
team William and Michael Achenbaum. Gansevoort Hotel Group continues to expand 
its brand with this third party management venture in Turks & Caicos. Each resort 
reflects the hallmarks of the brand: emerging neighborhoods, everything under one 
roof, style, service, and technology, signature design elements including pools and 
lounges, and all of the comforts of home. 

 
# # # 

 
MEDIA CONTACTS:            Laura Millett | Daphne Barahona | Elizabeth Maxim 

Murphy O’Brien Public Relations  
310-453-2539 
lmillett@murphyobrien.com 
dbarahona@murphyobrien.com 
emaxim@murphyobrien.com 
 


